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ONE Spirit
May 11, 2019 · 
The legend of the White Buffalo Calf Woman tells how the People had lost the ability to 
communicate with the Creator. The Creator sent the sacred White Buffalo Calf Woman to teach 

https://go.grist.org/e/399522/-newsletter-utm-campaign-daily/r1srv2/568848705?h=Hi7idjOQSo8aPTE5TdN6Xcf-8mzzHSLvMNCXg1ZE9i8
https://www.facebook.com/LivingWithFire/?__tn__=kC-RH-R&eid=ARDDrKHmSdWp6XWAAyq57Jm3RroRl-f0QqyFH089iiLY2Tc_26MarOEEvQbFWhmp2p9yBKxz1Mk1dNxMelefMK5wdlpuKmnnCOdVH4p0WZM_sp7Sywax2PNezl2F53IrUZHBA-kZipGOh9a8coUDppX419SBYZSct6x-SPMgC9DUkvxhng&hc_ref=ARTSC3muvgXkun9pjEm-mOML_I1fNKo5T4IisF6AsvNq5hNUh8A1XW9Xsk06XUKkuuE&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMq7h8gDvMBvjjlF2tu_FPCH76FTDM28HzzR4WyjtG-dmKwu-d4NX-dJZVFq-6GaOqIOrx9sxnJQU-s4KWq5kx9yz9dvBQ5-aMi76W2NByf1i6UK3iePuhjCD12MeYS6lroAYmX62ZCxc98iN_Yqrs10j7s2n-7ef-cwIRIIBpRCYZUlZ4t81AwYhYUPyQQf9oEynlcl-E8d6IyYD4XjlvLQCbs0YCCsQthqoPQ7vmT48x4E4lqMSMMr9hQeTvsXXs_iw7W5LY8_GwAVCVyHNkgxxtwpFSkbta
https://www.facebook.com/OneSpiritPineRidge/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARAovjXUmlYgQvHLXbwpSLI7tvJ99mzYSSTlpU5esMLsFX9lYU1Ja19xdCg9hQqHIS32nsphjxINRj-H&hc_ref=ARQYMZu4Xuz05wMHkNg9MFyRUfR5cFBB_E7P9RXoz7jmuawxrXqgvVO8XzEhrSZaU50&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDewI9GZ3QHdoSgm_DfEmApk4rHqj9sjStNztVLg7QRJqY1EvxJ_JMg99N4f_JVCv_4FEX4uO8JGU4rt992B0vrqn1y1ZORCN5yqNoqlZtmaSTVsH574UzOIIf_hzggRtTtn3M-QPYcwDSK0b1ISSAC2nQ9iB6iApbtuYl1tkZn7-KIWJobRizn8TnoJp2NK1KxyG0mbW9BAVaLrVcC9Fh6U2MaTaB2eMADIOXepai9fQdZhe6BoZkEJVaQjcujljRpVETRFwj3k4H0PgGlUfH2dO-4KqQ84-rkeiBurFTgq9J_w8uzliIL6Uu4fVGxkkCBjO7VGf1ozxRiyKm3YEGjU7SqruDKAc2UNw89JQOSCA
https://www.facebook.com/OneSpiritPineRidge/photos/a.10150893559867666/10156342116902666/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDewI9GZ3QHdoSgm_DfEmApk4rHqj9sjStNztVLg7QRJqY1EvxJ_JMg99N4f_JVCv_4FEX4uO8JGU4rt992B0vrqn1y1ZORCN5yqNoqlZtmaSTVsH574UzOIIf_hzggRtTtn3M-QPYcwDSK0b1ISSAC2nQ9iB6iApbtuYl1tkZn7-KIWJobRizn8TnoJp2NK1KxyG0mbW9BAVaLrVcC9Fh6U2MaTaB2eMADIOXepai9fQdZhe6BoZkEJVaQjcujljRpVETRFwj3k4H0PgGlUfH2dO-4KqQ84-rkeiBurFTgq9J_w8uzliIL6Uu4fVGxkkCBjO7VGf1ozxRiyKm3YEGjU7SqruDKAc2UNw89JQOSCA&__tn__=H-R


the People how to pray with the Pipe. With that Pipe, seven sacred ceremonies were given for the 
people to abide in order to ensure a future with harmony, peace, and balance.

May 14, 2020 UNDATED–Two members of Congress have written a letter to President 
Trump, asking him to... More »

gowatertown.net

Two members of Congress want Leonard Peltier released from federal prison because of 
COVID-19 concerns | Go Watertown

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gowatertown.net%2Ftwo-members-of-congress-want-leonard-peltier-released-from-federal-prison-because-of-covid-19-concerns%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0A9mbWm26Rw-IUi9nAkj8_hSxU-iba4w1T69uF2_ts-v9mQTj5FGQ2Y8U&h=AT0KeTpreGEQK9tSSMjShVCBV7QHlMIRqr1jz-H4Xoqrq00nPTjG5GeUqOlI1syXijcjp9lkGw3D0droXM7sSgtlQBVIRktXqvlBHSeoxvqR3Ln_6ZxipVt-uHBQBUluNq1EJ_OOeb1pZBvIu-SoUMD-WY71WnSh3ESqQs-nKSSn9FB3iXjl7lBW
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gowatertown.net%2Ftwo-members-of-congress-want-leonard-peltier-released-from-federal-prison-because-of-covid-19-concerns%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0A9mbWm26Rw-IUi9nAkj8_hSxU-iba4w1T69uF2_ts-v9mQTj5FGQ2Y8U&h=AT0KeTpreGEQK9tSSMjShVCBV7QHlMIRqr1jz-H4Xoqrq00nPTjG5GeUqOlI1syXijcjp9lkGw3D0droXM7sSgtlQBVIRktXqvlBHSeoxvqR3Ln_6ZxipVt-uHBQBUluNq1EJ_OOeb1pZBvIu-SoUMD-WY71WnSh3ESqQs-nKSSn9FB3iXjl7lBW


From the Daily Pnut:                                                                                                                                      
“A dying culture invariably exhibits personal rudeness. Bad manners. Lack of consideration 
for others in minor matters. A loss of politeness, of gentle manners, is more significant than is 
a riot.”                                                                                                    ― Robert A. Heinlein 
****************************************************************************** 
’The land belonged to our ancestors’: Trump’s business partner in Indonesia exhumed graves in 
West Java to build…   The ongoing dispute over a 19th century cemetery in a rural valley south 
of Jakarta has complicated efforts to build a mega-resort set to include a Trump-branded hotel 
and golf course.                                                                                                                                
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/politics/trump-indonesia-resort-cemetery/?
fbclid=IwAR0KNabNthnyEzfkOHwQAckb7mbMuGs9ntLJqycz2kBoyh-xP6PgZl2Nt68        
******************************************************************************
Librarian of Congress David Boorstin said: “Trying to plan for the future without knowing 
the past is like trying to plant cut flowers.”                                                                                      
****************************************************************************** 
Residents fear loss of homes during disputed clean-up effort at Winnemucca Indian Colony

By   Tabitha Mueller         May 17th, 2020 - 2:00am                                                                     
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/residents-fear-loss-of-homes-during-disputed-clean-up-
effort-at-winnemucca-indian-colony?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=56eaeb25-b936-46d8-
a7c4-2dfe6ddcfc7b
***************************************************************************    
American Indian OIC leader offers ways to stay proactive in job search during pandemic                       
His message for all of us: Tough passages are an opportunity to rethink, recharge and re-engage.

http://strib.mn/3bAu127
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Xcaret Expeditions
Coba is one of our favorite places in Riviera Maya, its main pyramid, Nohoch Mul is one of few 
you are still allowed to climb.                                                                                                                  

Who will be your travel partner for this adventure? #MexicoForYou        🎥 : alexvizeo         
******************************************************************************
Saving Chaco: As coronavirus consumes New Mexico, drilling threatens sacred lan

A BLM plan could mean 3,000 new oil and gas wells in an area facing severe COVID-19 
outbreaks and particulate matter pollution

https://www.facebook.com/XichenTours/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDv99r6PuWhX_rmDhTmEr-5S6mK9GRDN0tS4BUwsX7l5Uado9se1D5JcM4SLW2T14AWc2Zn2ZJM-uxW&hc_ref=ARTHEkCnCctOt5qvK6feFIMvKjwsp_LxozuUFBXTEdFv4vKZeubH8xb2gb3C-qGcg6U&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_GYpe012o8460zVQMmeC6nIeOI5mFhbJm6p7lgxhqdHTXYmIp8Y1GbfBT0DOZHjT5slv9qr8nszqatjfaw49DjRgAy1InM-77jo5JhYoeoeaCCGfOUx-kiT4jBzHfxhUeRnMXdM2FxsWE5gatTgrstqMSRlHxDRIYu3WplbJFHc_YpDzrchkgoHkdY7WRGJPtR3VVlvYBrdIPk7OAi14Eqmm0CYfWRqu6qwi4TIe0rAFNon3LLyhiyDKILCRhGFyl0McsTk8zAVrvP-uy32O5xhS3f7J7nc5VYlsac7lH7HVlX0ucEjWZe8hEvvZhIDCtp9f8LkDWQyYmoiUXmjAa8OVl2gttobo91OkfdVy7PsPxzFzQVfIqwLZ3kQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mexicoforyou?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_GYpe012o8460zVQMmeC6nIeOI5mFhbJm6p7lgxhqdHTXYmIp8Y1GbfBT0DOZHjT5slv9qr8nszqatjfaw49DjRgAy1InM-77jo5JhYoeoeaCCGfOUx-kiT4jBzHfxhUeRnMXdM2FxsWE5gatTgrstqMSRlHxDRIYu3WplbJFHc_YpDzrchkgoHkdY7WRGJPtR3VVlvYBrdIPk7OAi14Eqmm0CYfWRqu6qwi4TIe0rAFNon3LLyhiyDKILCRhGFyl0McsTk8zAVrvP-uy32O5xhS3f7J7nc5VYlsac7lH7HVlX0ucEjWZe8hEvvZhIDCtp9f8LkDWQyYmoiUXmjAa8OVl2gttobo91OkfdVy7PsPxzFzQVfIqwLZ3kQ&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://go.grist.org/e/399522/-newsletter-utm-campaign-daily/r1srv2/568848705?h=Hi7idjOQSo8aPTE5TdN6Xcf-8mzzHSLvMNCXg1ZE9i8


It is the 81st birthday of young adult novelist Gary Paulsen (books by this author). He was born 
in Minneapolis, Minnesota (1939), but moved a lot because both his parents were active in the 
military. He was a halfhearted student who got poor grades, but when a friendly librarian gave 
him a book to read and his own library card, he became a devoted reader.

He ran away from home at 14 and joined a carnival. Later, he worked as a farmhand, 
construction worker, truck driver, sailor and magazine proofreader. When he moved back to 
Minnesota and settled in the rural northern part of the state, he became interested in dog racing 
and twice ran the Iditarod. But a medical issue forced him give up dog racing, and he devoted 
himself fully to writing.

He’s written hundreds of young adult novels, articles, and short stories. Three of his books 
— Hatchet (1988), Dogsong (1985), and The Winter Room (1989) — won Newbury Honors.  
****************************************************************************E
Environmental Shorts

26 U.S. states where high concentrations of the chemical perchlorate have been found in water, 
often near military bases where it was used as an additive to rocket fuel. Perchlorate exposure 
has been tied to fetal and infant brain damage, and a 2018 court order called for EPA regulations 
to be put in place for the chemical by June of this year. Despite the court order, two EPA staff 
members allege that EPA administrator Andrew Wheeler has decided against regulating the 
chemical. To substantiate the decision, the Trump administration will reportedly cite new data 
which claims perchlorate is less of a threat than originally perceived. The New York Times 

The U.S. EPA is contemplating whether to designate a polluted area of Phoenix, Arizona, as a 
Superfund site, which would allow federal funding to be used toward cleanup. The location, 
known as the West Van Buren site, is adjacent to the Motorola 52nd Street Plant Superfund 
site where cleanup efforts have been ongoing for decades. The groundwater beneath the large 
industrial zone is contaminated by a variety of toxic chemicals. AZ Central

                                                                                        
In the United States, the federal agency that regulates the country’s commercial nuclear sector is 
seeking a rule change that would ease restrictions on the disposal of certain types of nuclear 
waste.     From  What’s Up With Water

                
“Over seventy years of nuclear weapons production and energy research by the federal 
government has generated large amounts of radioactive and hazardous waste, spent nuclear fuel, 
uranium mill tailings, and contaminated soil and groundwater at hundreds of sites across the 
country. Even after active environmental remediation of these sites is completed, few sites will 
be cleaned up to the point that they can be released for unrestricted human access. Rather, many 
sites will require surveillance and maintenance to ensure the continued protection of human 
health and the environment for as long as contamination remains — in many cases, hundreds or 
thousands of years into the future.” — Excerpt from a Government Accountability Office report 
on the contaminated sites that are overseen by the Department of Energy. According to the 
department, groundwater cleanup continues long after a site’s remediation is officially 
completed, owing to the pervasiveness of groundwater pollution.

https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=a6bb76b12c&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=8a6ff7494b&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=f0b9c95e92&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=c3fc8e0aff&e=b10eb26a48


Trump Administration Blocks Washington State Oil-By-Rail Law 
The federal agency that oversees transportation of hazardous materials moved to strike down 
Washington state’s law to regulate oil deliveries by rail.

The states of Montana and North Dakota asked the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety 
Administration to use its authority to review the law, arguing that limits on volatile gases in oil 
would effectively prohibit the export of Bakken crude to ports in the Pacific Northwest. The 
Bakken formation lies beneath the two states.

A train carrying Bakken crude derailed on the Oregon side of the Columbia River Gorge in June 
2016.

Environmental Justice and Covid-19 Bill 
Democratic senators introduced a bill that would provide $50 million in grants to track pollution 
in poor and minority communities during the Covid-19 crisis.

A companion bill was introduced in the House and included in the Heroes Act.

Blocking Clean Water Act Revision 
House Democrats introduced a bill that would block the Trump administration’s rule that 
diminished the scope of the Clean Water Act. It also would require the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and the Army Corps of Engineers to rewrite their regulations.

The administration finalized its rule in April.

Senate Hearing
On May 20, the Senate Committee on Environment and Public Works will hold a hearing on the 
oversight of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
****************************************************************************
BLUE Studios                                                                                                                                                                                        
STEM has a new home: yours. Watch 100s of live and on-demand K-12 STEM classes for 

kids taught by the best instructors.                                                             
Learn More     Watch fun classes 
Learn More     Complete hands-on projects 
Learn More      Earn cool prizes 
Learn More      Get started now 

$505 billion: Environmental cleanup liabilities at contaminated sites overseen by the 
Department of Energy. (GAO)
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftry.bluestudios.io%2Fblue-studios-live%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dcarousel%26utm_campaign%3Dmay_2020%26utm_content%3Dwatch-fun-classes-boy-chemistry%26fbclid%3DIwAR15aekWqlJUMXMl95b9zoeDhw78O3WJ-XdqCdtKPmYexEGuCfmjzMJgDGc&h=AT1cgpeZIrfUeVcqZfx7Xo0BtX4uco5ycs1yxnU0XH8d-W4i-CxhufoXFadf758-834rsPCb9bBmXxPzpp492m3GTfq0ACCGB-DCZ5uC59Vgd9Krwz6jfoMI_WFLZxX0VeqxXDXX7_7UQUmgCQ4yQkEhhfRZLtuq6MxkbAwmEPX4JtzCho5Wc8V02K--dv4-PCaQsm3MzNlUmDygDAfkfaF-ca5GgKkEBcpHIQQcFcD3D5SDvqnoJa74j-XVP6a1qS82ygKi3Gc_To_C18H7SmoOj0ZI-GjJpMEQsAubNnT4R-htQPZyWjsd9_ml6y4WIeIoOltLoHYtA0a8I3Eh8RzFVIurlNA2n8mBqicD-u8Qt1GYljepvAlBja77gwQrDq61muvge6buuyLFN60O_UTbrZAbE3YH23Ku-M30fAbYfhxZb5EC1ZHUF3GacC5e26W0HGZF_00UOlebBK4MLQaCn9YKptDnOcXJwpiRc0gdwGaMQw_tO4AwkhOmlIt-Ke_54xrv7-RX-uZKmDlmyyE0aNsExrcyWOBGHD1v3FgtAEL_YdEyYu24fO3QIrHIzmv5RMSR1sgOkL_6dcGJAw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftry.bluestudios.io%2Fblue-studios-live%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dcarousel%26utm_campaign%3Dmay_2020%26utm_content%3Dcomplete-hands-on-projects-girl-coding%26fbclid%3DIwAR2zizBc3JrdS1KnTFQW8n6AoY6YgBSDPgZk_lzpC49WQghZDZCmzqbW7qM&h=AT2jLkwKQ1tbqQwNe-xR6fRg6nejbjsAvpsJa3XF7p6ODLPY4wSjOhzb2f5zqTutZGMEKO9vZL3Oa-yWURdXAZ7fKJvjA0wsrPErBJgBnPrHe9_41iVIT7N4el1SsaE9UGKEc7xNkW0BoOHXKywH23ZSli0Rt88nnVFHb88Lsn8bbG7bQ133fcaD1AART2PwKeKED9EVkF9hbQaLPYKLREyYsOB1QRXmNSGTAXfUvg8Rz52otJLeRREDxDQrCsnEJTq53pIAXMCDrKvP1USnuObqJAnQgVcWAUD3EcwxvGa39Dvh60x51Rbxgpe0Mg2ZDu6RZ_z_WgZHeVOVyQFKz9wH2VxCckS5zBoiFmepUaW32fEZ0NexIXnq9puug0TI5ZeKNMxkLZ0NZZshQl4XepmX1-9UzzVm-uU2cft7AsHQkHWlPP-tTYHPjrw-wBc1r-Y-S-CMJGHG8K9CXQkKGXYFPEzXRXDLYU3DIeJ6b6lob6mQjOpVilVvvqOFA4fssN4X8NFiddKlmDZmM9fteAj2M1_d55-asMUh2Bc_i8ovW77seWIs9_O_RIh6hyMn10NV2sYrU8oeIokkKV-X_Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftry.bluestudios.io%2Fblue-studios-live%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dcarousel%26utm_campaign%3Dmay_2020%26utm_content%3Dearn-cool-prizes-boy-on-grass-looking-at-camera%26fbclid%3DIwAR2o2GZPxNl5h07h0Lx-d0yy35vv09zg2cBekrtfQsJw4pVxGFAHPb_Z-Jk&h=AT2KW3rr4b-YpWlbZPDG0ROO2G_mtt-lqER6IINqEPLhgk4mSI950wEPSG4LOMx9eWq7FZCTOeB8_Pg6o3o1C4X3Ni2-acqLyGSR8K2xfk6C4ukcaHSY28xYzNCvaoUOmQxB4qDemIRax-Npmb6l1qBF9JqLgSDwxiyyQMbpL-oG5Ecf6YKv072KQcXOTONHTP0ZHrVhvoJqIOh_3VCj1ItltWw2mP_EmYlsAVzw9wI2CzRxhrj2UHvvgDFcS2oCnPDt__QxbXvV7RFeT4klQoarFN0O7P31SUcCZUPOAftqhhZHOsegy2Ty6uNoyFTsXEaFn4nO5oJ4oHpAxIjjkIKo1t_Ppc_24QpFFry8AxpEXDNMQgPQU8MEWTCgFpPax78mTgm41F7m3uSaln4XzZXHlrlr3IlRyBvrt_oDwnp83vQH74nONMTgRnMviblVJh3cwqHRE9FgXgzezIA_SH8iSClvyErTJWPRujMswAikzgFgtvzSKRb3uZgASb-IxPx-HVG_dPrPe1Yrln41kjSU_wiUovDqHCDBxwXWKFcc9JX8MXcKWwhqOxF9uge_OA7lm3HSlAUIG0FMGFk4YA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftry.bluestudios.io%2Fblue-studios-live%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dcarousel%26utm_campaign%3Dmay_2020%26utm_content%3Dget-started-now-logo-image%26fbclid%3DIwAR0WgqMzDxMdsObLougu9LFKLxPbcf42l6l62flCnUE2dhK1pR4tMEHMs-E&h=AT1TQgplRafEXjQvlHiuqgY2KLq2PlzDo5nxkR6G_FTSVFlmfqCoX1vhUcHWHRwgG_SqpNrQeNTwWYRuCy9UlX7NInDrfYuoDkcK_EcKi_W3blLwJXre427wCTKLFqGUmClwZtIGegfNRoVYyPiGDnwZfRvGNnOpproKFYz7msOn2wo9_SJYrep0ey-7WuOedN8ijIaMDXRRD1hoDgnQshWibt22wb-LIYzWl81uVIICy58DkmUKB_eojUW_OIB51YibArydVZQ9gu0feDZZOuZrWz947Sb3J1fjbHMuGg6bfihhdVBVzEpQ8y-zAPoV3cdnjcwDHUhSf4RgktVK4xGYJe4yDfghhA4jZzCBS_4vF4BEJsYJ_VHeLdirOpDJWbwlLv8H8XM20CAIdx0zYlFiq4fQvE_Uny2KeTZS1y551BdPmAdLk4XbyLivcufU0_2JbK6dTFvdMuF9EfiMjy2dYf7EAFlz4iZdsLKgRxeFQ25IuqdDFXDqpSOvPWp_iZshGPHr4oL2o8icW40mfz68M_FPoGXsM3ZqnMj38ibEecoyDFvof04yHP2Xv1dQW0lMYB2x0PBTJ18srEw8lg
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=c4032feb12&e=b10eb26a48


Living With Fire  It’s Nevada Wildfire Awareness Month (NWAM) and we’re adapting to 
this time of social distancing by embracing technology to help Nevada residents live more 
safely with the threat of wildfire. 

We’re excited to present our Facebook Live series “Living With Fire Conversations” where we’ll 
be talking with some knowledgeable folks about topics related to wildfire preparedness.

Oh and hey, we’ve got a great new website livingwithfire.com so check it out!

... See More
Extension presents “Living With Fire Conversations” during Nevada Wildfire Awareness Month

unr.edu
Wildfire resources available through online speaker series and new website | University of…
Learn More
Extension presents “Living With Fire Conversations” during Nevada Wildfire Awareness Month
****************************************************************************

You really need to enlarge this to get the full effect…                      
The amazing staircase of Varosa dam in Portugal

https://www.facebook.com/LivingWithFire/?__tn__=kC-RH-R&eid=ARDDrKHmSdWp6XWAAyq57Jm3RroRl-f0QqyFH089iiLY2Tc_26MarOEEvQbFWhmp2p9yBKxz1Mk1dNxMelefMK5wdlpuKmnnCOdVH4p0WZM_sp7Sywax2PNezl2F53IrUZHBA-kZipGOh9a8coUDppX419SBYZSct6x-SPMgC9DUkvxhng&hc_ref=ARTSC3muvgXkun9pjEm-mOML_I1fNKo5T4IisF6AsvNq5hNUh8A1XW9Xsk06XUKkuuE&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMq7h8gDvMBvjjlF2tu_FPCH76FTDM28HzzR4WyjtG-dmKwu-d4NX-dJZVFq-6GaOqIOrx9sxnJQU-s4KWq5kx9yz9dvBQ5-aMi76W2NByf1i6UK3iePuhjCD12MeYS6lroAYmX62ZCxc98iN_Yqrs10j7s2n-7ef-cwIRIIBpRCYZUlZ4t81AwYhYUPyQQf9oEynlcl-E8d6IyYD4XjlvLQCbs0YCCsQthqoPQ7vmT48x4E4lqMSMMr9hQeTvsXXs_iw7W5LY8_GwAVCVyHNkgxxtwpFSkbta
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flivingwithfire.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2K1TEbYdG2wJOKaOVkjBu13bBGepS9eh1IDmIakUtAjYF1UgjsOdWhFSE&h=AT3R92y0qa9l0FI86JjpwamNmhN0HFbc94wJwMvlkui86-ASIaGwORJLXeNZ9nt_fTfXU-ebw_FHVgSWKCPZ46_WxTSeDly3Ec-QS2sXmyTEmEongWZDOEOBDR3sa86pq18hb31eXXVmAXDba1Q6-dqj8z8YP5rQCHmc4XOmJhFMQVgdos8Z-PxALLNTRvkOw4EBoXhBVWMRRTlDPo6yUkF4HLhg4RY8Md83AqWqmXNi97zJ4bPkH4YRXB8WP3B1motsR9HGPG56k9fqu65WEgw6tPncxIwAC7Sf9e-T6wjavf8q1N3lhyPDY5WzNTo5joQrpmIXy3kaIXoBc0gxwf16ZpGhagi3HkkbwdrzE1nFxjbNI0J3XrA0VOeHEAd7r9LpxTrvPSYzALLnETQc7d92Y0rrUdy7knMUX40IKvMtOYLo2OHYZ7RIerYF8fgXjLWsRMZ031pNlejEwGzzoG84DnDDZWFDJdO0Rsy1Z6eVFh9hAxTGZrhT0Cy0C0SOpsw_FtcF6iKBdrLNOaKB-VOPj-7A50kDVolkg94DpATXbvS-p64ENbhfithQHjvJX0dpbteTjNIOFiPUdLc
https://www.facebook.com/LivingWithFire/posts/2986957888019050
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unr.edu%2Fnevada-today%2Fnews%2F2020%2Fnevada-wildfire-awareness-month-speaker-series-and-new-website%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05xoFkvKMdL9Ex0l_6625a2q__NKGRxQqjrQsz_KDAATMdRx_qxBzbBU8&h=AT3e_CunMHDOt9022utJElrrmVOlS-M7MZ2kBJQ0tn65d1kJYweWVoreVPPlUG7rGMVBiJedUpYRKPbZDp44PRO9YPJcrtW_r5MUt_BIXBJBISmFEfp-JfGIcjAtBB5fzjjT1PCoqsjbqpP2yjQRjUIs-KIu3AtpZZALF-x3yqKl9KETI_7NUfZBuX-h34-MEa_3706E1pL90e05UUlbhxlpRnt0MqXgsBOXCJxW-jXcqIdRxM70K5KVsKbsgsQapExvDr6hSLJAnwSHvA1LIqsCAmrH5Lp5Op_ZliFdSdzTLtA93UsfYZ4r4vYSuo2IwBLRI1YNWzqaXcqxD8TMIFu2cdXGJnHzo2GJ_NKaByWR5VrBV6XshN22u9OCqikaI_6-jynEmEI8LcphygXKilovb7drv7he8Dw1aG_WEi3LH7dMkOgA9cJJvmlfSSbXGKaqmyXmKyA8yVYAK29EEQlV7TFXx8ZO59pf3Hf-hZ2nSKSsTUsldZSo1zv-80zAuJe-J8PDO9LvFGk-wdqp8EEs3YsnSLKuEuigRtIa1WBS0GVf-L6xIcyD3uZDPfwEjyJbEwVOvA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unr.edu%2Fnevada-today%2Fnews%2F2020%2Fnevada-wildfire-awareness-month-speaker-series-and-new-website%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3M5wTgMbvcDTd6Mznra4n5S2u0s2896nU9Ii_XnpxNsUwFEsc2AW0rMQ0&h=AT0yxyYO9gK9PcvjuwwvIhZzg-8vGpOoSBXJJ9T3DAWS2WatTFcMEqkvviDyfxoKPdpzwcIDMXUe7OQ12OoJLlW6aB3a6Wc3hTOcosbqOr1GTx-VYj8oJqaH6ZF11DKWSaxreT2MBuDxBeVjV1uZieZdiNY5KKm-TnClDrVyfS5MzNbY9j0nHHE8gpQtDcF_XXmgUZBfEb0G9wDnmJsokg0Qm9ucnMHDTm_xkwpPYR3gNa8ISPhzU0XkUiwBAFGOK4TI4pJVdZqaaCMv_rUlAc83Xf82JrakF8b9NeDiIp6j_I9XO1SyNahcK1Q9cXF1FUsVTNoHp35Cbu8iV7h6sm2t4l0mneXhNYMbN96IjtIqO6atKpCHhp2sJBw91z-SW_1rDLgX-tAX8DKlBh0A0R_rslbC_FS6DJfX8JZXfG4N7uO1lRPvysZi40Hcnv04NWf8AsuCOdd8gQnHZEbB6N31MyGEPuSLL2XmI-ZezkEh4LENjnGGC8M_3GqgpC-VUBIRhT_SH0TBzuzOaLga-xVP5YQmXBCJHdnx_JEHc9yzcutw2i0Wblhq2yBW5LFHrAIh0XnJonUqmgo
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/nevada-wildfire-awareness-month-speaker-series-and-new-website?fbclid=IwAR0-__GenWCHjcCo3au3ZYMDaClDvjYPgnExkjI9rOxCTAJ_x84eCq2l1dY


Armadillo shells are bulletproof, as one man discovered the hard way 🔫    blogspot.com 
An armadillo's shell is so strong it is able to deflect bullets.                                                             
This was discovered when a Texan man attempted to shoot one in his backyard, but found his 
plan quite literally backfired, when the bullet bounced off the animal and hit him in the face!                                                                                                                                                               
After being airlifted to hospital, the man had to have his jaw wired shut. 

It's not the first time an armadillo has exacted revenge on his would-be killers. The mother-in-
law of a 54-year-old man from Georgia was shot in the back with a deflected bullet, after he took 
aim at one. She was not seriously injured. 

It seems the armored animals are not to be messed with! 
****************************************************************************** 
In 1963, The Bronx Zoo unveiled their newest exhibit: 'The Most Dangerous Animal In 
The World'. It was a mirror 😐  
Visitors no doubt flooded to New York City's 'The Bronx Zoo' in 1963 when a new exhibit was 
announced. Featuring 'The Most Dangerous Animal In The World', they found themselves 
confronted with a mirror and the following text: 

"You are looking at the most dangerous animal in the world. It alone of all the animals that 
ever lived can exterminate (and has) entire species of animals. Now it has achieved the 
power to wipe out all life on Earth." 

In June, 1963, the Illustrated London News ran the following story about the response to the 
exhibition: 

In the Great Apes House at the New York Zoo is to be seen an exhibit of great interest and one 
which speaks for itself. The exhibit in question is that of “The Most Dangerous Animal in the 
World” and it is handled by the Zoo authorities with not unsubtle deftness. 

Between the Orang-Utan and Mountain Gorilla cages is a compartment with bars and the legend 
which can be read in the photograph above: visitors, attracted by the proclamation at the top of 
the cage, stop and peer into the cage. 

What they see is, without a doubt, the most dangerous animal in the world, and the frequent 
comment by visitors is “It’s true!” for they are looking into a barred mirror. And there is 
considerable truth in this simple, but effective statement that is made.

https://flashbak.com/watching-the-most-dangerous-animals-in-the-world-the-bronx-zoo-in-1963-419463/


*



GrantStation

       COVID-19 Related Funding                                                                                                          
Adira Foundation: COVID-19 Fast-Track Grants  
The Adira Foundation is running a fast-track COVID-19 response grant program that offers 
funding to nonprofit organizations whose focus is on people with neurodegenerative diseases and 
who are ready to quickly and responsibly assist these communities. 

NDN Collective: Artist and Entrepreneur Fund  
The NDN Collective's COVID-19 Response Project is designed to provide rapid response 
resources to established, Indigenous-led, community-based organizations and tribes. 

Borealis Philanthropy: COVID-19 Collective Fund for Trans Communities  
The COVID-19 Collective Fund for Trans Communities gets financial resources to trans-led 
organizations and transgender, gender nonconforming, and nonbinary communities who are 
organizing in response to the COVID-19 crisis. 

For more grant opportunities,  
visit our COVID-19 Related Funding page. 

National Opportunities 

Support for Local Archives Throughout the U.S.  
The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation supports organizations that represent and serve marginalized 
communities in the United States or its territories through its Call for Proposals to Community-
Based Archives. 

Native Fish Conservation Efforts Funded  
The Bring Back the Natives program invests in conservation activities that restore, protect, and 
enhance native populations of sensitive or listed fish species across the United States, especially 
in areas on or adjacent to federal agency lands. 

Grants Promote Progressive Issues  
The A.J. Muste Memorial Institute supports efforts to attain racial, ethnic, and gender equality; 
economic and environmental justice; and immigrants' and labor rights. 

Youth Volunteer Coalitions Supported  
Youth Service America (YSA) supports a global culture of engaged children and youth 
committed to a lifetime of meaningful service, learning, and leadership. 

National Center for Families Learning: Toyota Family Teacher of the Year Award
The Toyota Family Teacher of the Year Award, administered by the National Center for Families 
Learning, recognizes the positive impact of teachers who engage families in school- and 
community-based educational programming. The winner receives a $20,000 grant and one 
runner-up will receive a $5,000 grant. Learn more about the Award guidelines and nomination 
process.

https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=affb3c9eff&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=a6c1978a18&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=50e381d5f5&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=fdde9427a6&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=1a67c6c802&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=8aa6b97cd1&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=17176cfcd2&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=f28d58ab83&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/national-center-families-learning-toyota-family-teacher-year-award
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/national-center-families-learning-toyota-family-teacher-year-award


Regional Opportunities 

Funds for Nonprofit Organizations Serving Illinois Veterans  
The mission of the McCormick Foundation's Veterans Program is to create welcoming and 
inclusive communities within the state of Illinois for those who served and their families where 
each is able to reach their maximum potential. 

Grants Address Immigrant and Refugee Concerns in Oregon  
The purpose of the Oregon Immigrant and Refugee Funders Collaborative is to create a 
coordinated funding approach to address urgent and emerging issues impacting immigrants and 
refugees in Oregon, and to support local organizations responding to these issues. 

Support for Colorado Organizations Strengthening Healthcare Options  
The mission of the Delta Dental of Colorado Foundation is to elevate the well-being of all 
Coloradans by advancing oral health equity. 

Soccer Field Improvements in Georgia Funded  
The goal of the GA 100 Initiative is to provide nonprofit, neighborhood-based organizations with 
financial and technical assistance to improve the quality, safety, and accessibility of local mini 
pitch soccer fields across the state of Georgia. 

Prime Health Foundation
The Prime Health Foundation supports nonprofit organizations that seek to improve the health of 
the residents of the Kansas City metropolitan area, including Johnson and Wyandotte counties in 
Kansas and Cass, Clay, Jackson, Platte, and Ray counties in Missouri. Learn more about the 
funding guidelines and application process.

Federal Opportunities 

Workforce Programs for Seniors Supported  
The Senior Community Service Employment Program is an employment and training program 
targeted specifically to low-income older individuals who seek to enter or re-enter the workforce. 

Funding Available to Help Low-Income and ESL Taxpayers  
The Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic program offers support to provide representation, education, 
and advocacy for low-income and ESL taxpayers. 
******************************************************************************

https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=8e8c7b7e31&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=45557de580&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=18972e11ee&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=9de0c786ad&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/prime-health-foundation
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/prime-health-foundation
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=c397986e59&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=1be7851e2b&e=1bb12fd9c0

